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REGU�AR �EETI�G – TUESDAY AT 5�00 P��� 
 

The Swit�er�a�d C!u�ty B!ard !f C!%%issi!�ers %et i� regu�ar sessi!� 
pursua�t t! �aw a�d by bei�g du�y advertised+ 
 
Th!se prese�t,  c!%%issi!�ers,  	ar. /!hide� 0erry 	!�1ar� a�d 0!sh S!uth� 
the c!u�ty att!r�ey� Wi� G!eri�g� the audit!r� Gay�e Ray�es� a�d the 
c!%%issi!�ers’ assista�t� Bruce Wi��ia%s+ 
 
The %eeti�g was !pe�ed by 0!sh wh! a�s! �ed the p�edge !f a��egia�ce+ 
 
The %i�utes !f the previ!us %eeti�gs !f February 6th a�d February 13th 
were appr!ved as prese�ted !� a %!ti!� by 	ar.� sec!�ded by 0erry a�d 
a�� agreed+ 
 
The c�ai%s were appr!ved as prese�ted !� a %!ti!� by 	ar.� sec!�ded by 
0erry a�d a�� agreed+ 
 
#1 �e�i Gabbard – A�i a� She�ter Ite s 
 
 7e�i had a questi!� ab!ut d!gs bei�g he�d at the she�ter that be�!�g 
t! i�carcerated pe!p�e+  Wi� suggested h!�di�g the% f!r 7 days a�d the� 
p�aci�g the% up f!r ad!pti!�+   
 
 There was a c!�versati!� ab!ut a sec!�d vehic�e f!r the she�ter a�d 
ab!ut the �u%ber !f ca��s f!r service f!r 2016+  7e�i said there were 85 ca��s 
after h!urs a�d !f th!se 40 – 50 were urge�t+  0erry as.ed if they have f!r%s 
t! d!cu%e�t the ca��s= they .eep a �!g !f a�� ca��s+  0!sh as.ed f!r %!re detai� 
!f the ca��s+ 
 
 The purchase !f SUV’s was discussed+  After s!%e discussi!� 	ar. 
suggested that they sh!u�d �!!. f!r a 2?whee� drive truc. with a uti�ity b!x+ 
 
 7e�i i�f!r%ed the c!%%issi!�ers that the d!�ati!�s f!r 2016 were 
appr!xi%ate�y $20�000+00+ The %!�ey was spe�t !� a �ew aBc u�it� �ew 
.e��e�s� truc. repair� a�d !utside d!g h!uses+ 
 
 0!sh %e�ti!�ed their c!��ecti!�s a�d the ti%e fra%e f!r tur�i�g the% 
i� a�d 7e�i said they were ab!ut caught up+ 
 
#2 T%  �%%re – E�A 
 
 T!% has c!�tacted the Vevay T!w� C!u�ci� a�d the T!w� !f Patri!t 
ab!ut exte�di�g the t!r�ad! war�i�g testi�g fr!% 	arch t! �!ve%ber+  
This is 2 %!�ths ear�ier that what has bee� d!�e i� the past+  The tests wi�� 
be at �!!� each Thursday+ 
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T%  �%%re – E�A c%�t’d 
 
 He a�s! requested per%issi!� t! p�ace a� a�te��a !� the r!!f !f the 
tech bui�di�g+  C!ax wi�� �eed t! be ra� fr!% his !ffice t! the r!!f a�te��a+  
He has the fu�di�g f!r this+  He had 2 pr!p!sa�s= 1) f!r a %ag�etic %!u�t at 
$1�400+00 !r 2) a %ast %!u�t f!r $1�900+00+  After s!%e discussi!� 0erry 
%ade a %!ti!� t! appr!ve the %ast %!u�ted a�te��a� due t! stabi�ity� 
sec!�ded by 	ar. a�d a�� agreed+ 
 
#3 )ther Busi�ess 
 

1) ��C & Hea�th Dept� ph��e equip�e�t st�rage�  There were 2 pr!p!sa�s 
f!r fixi�g the te�eph!�e wiri�g pr!b�e%s at the c�i�ic+  There was 1 
fr!% Ce�tury/i�. f!r $3�153+42 a�d 1 fr!% 	arty Ha�.i�s t! ru� 20 
Gdr!p �i�esH f!r $1�191+00+  There was a discussi!� ab!ut the pr!b�e%+  
0erry stated he had bee� t! the hea�th depart%e�t with 	arty a�d 
Dave 	u�cey� !f Ce�tury/i�.� a�d had �!!.ed at the ph!�e pr!b�e%s+  
There are 9?10 c!%puters !� 1 r!uter+  	ar. %ade a %!ti!� t! tab�e 
a�y decisi!� u�ti� the Ce�tury/i�. �u%bers are verified� sec!�ded by 
	ar. a�d a�� agreed+ 

2) Grease trap at the �SSCSCC bui�di�g�  There were 3 pr!p!sa�s f!r this 
repair,  Seda% C!�tracti�g f!r $2�030+00� E0 P�u%bi�g f!r $4�300+00� 
a�d Gei�er f!r $4�995+00+  	ar. %ade a %!ti!� t! accept the �!west bid 
!f Seda% C!�tracti�g f!r $2�030+00� sec!�ded by 0erry a�d a�� agreed+ 
 
Dr+ Fi�d�ey’s !ffice has a trap pr!b�e% a�s!+  Dr+ Fi�d�ey has purchased 
a trap a�d Wes�ey P!�i�g� c!urth!use %ai�te�a�ce� said he w!u�d d! 
the i�sta��+ 

 
3) Petiti�� res��uti���  0!sh exp�ai�ed the purp!se !f setti�g up a 

bui�di�g c!rp!rati!� re�ated t! refi�a�ci�g the tech bui�di�g+  Havi�g 
a bui�di�g c!rp!rati!� d!es �!t !b�igate the c!u�ty t! use it f!r 
fi�a�ci�g it 1ust gives a�!ther ave�ue+  The c!u�ty !btai�ed the 
required 50 sig�atures fr!% pr!perty !w�ers i� !rder t! estab�ish the 
bui�di�g c!rp!rati!�+  0erry %ade a %!ti!� t! accept the res!�uti!�� 
sec!�ded by 0!sh a�d a�� agreed+ 

4) Tech Bui�di�g C�rp�rati�� B�ard app�i�t�e�ts�  0!sh stated �! !�e 
had app�ied i� refere�ce t! the ad i� the paper+  0!sh had as.ed 0udge 
C!y� Tye Su��iva�� a�d R!y /eap t! serve !� this b!ard+  I�f!r%ati!� 
ab!ut the %eeti�gs is t! f!��!w+ 
 
C!u�ci� %e%ber /isa Fisher has c!�tacted the �!ca� ba�. a�d wi�� be i� 
t!uch with the b!�d c!u�ci�+ 
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)ther Busi�ess c%�t’d 
 

5) ��wi�g bids�  /arry Per�ich wi�� %!w the grass at the 0SSCSCC+  He 
c!%p�ai�ed that the �arger %!wers %ade a %ess a�d the %!wi�g was 
d!�e s!%eti%es whe� eve�ts were g!i�g !�+  0erry as.ed ab!ut the 
SCER pr!perty a�d �adi�e Swift� SCER direct!r� said they w!u�d ta.e 
care !f it+  By c!�se�sus� the c!%%issi!�ers agreed t! purchase 2 
%!wers !�e f!r the SCER pr!perty a�d !�e f!r the 0SSCSCC pr!perty+  
Bruce is t! advertise f!r pr!p!sa�s t! %!w the c�i�ic yard a�d the tech 
bui�di�g yard+ 

6) Hea�th Depart�e�t f���rs buffed a�d trees tri��ed�  These issues 
were discussed but tab�ed !� a %!ti!� by 	ar.� sec!�ded by 0erry 
a�d a�� agreed+ 

7) C�urth�use chi��er �ai�te�a�ce�  The chi��er f!r the c!urth!use a��ex 
has defective f�!w switch+  C!%f!rt Syste%sBIES had pr!vided a 
pr!p!sa� !f $1�100+00 t! d! the repair w!r.+  The pr!p!sa� was 
appr!ved !� a %!ti!� by 	ar.� sec!�ded by 0erry a�d a�� agreed+ 

8) R�ad cut �rdi�a�ce�  Wi� has writte� a� !rdi�a�ce t! c!ver r!ad cuts 
a�d the use !f c!u�ty right?!f?ways+  This was tab�ed !� a %!ti!� by 
	ar.� sec!�ded by 0erry a�d a�� agreed+ 

9) �eff/Craig Fire Depart�e�t�  0!sh sp!.e ab!ut i�viti�g 0eff?Craig Fire 
Depart%e�t t! w!r. with SCER a�d be a bac.up a%bu�a�ce service 
a�d t! buy their a%bu�a�ce+  They were u�ab�e t! d! s! !rigi�a��y 
because they were u�der a� agree%e�t with SCE	S+ 
 
	ary�ee T!�bert sp!.e ab!ut the �e�gth !f ti%e f!r a� a%bu�a�ce t! 
arrive at her %!ther?i�?�aw’s h!%e !� the west side !f t!w�= 47 
%i�utes+   
 
A discussi!� f!��!wed ab!ut ru� ti%e� staffi�g� a�d the p�a� is t! hire 
%!re pers!��e�+  0!sh %ade a %!ti!� t! appr!ach 0eff?Craig t! Gc!%e 
!� b!ardH a�d t! purchase a� a%bu�a�ce fr!% the%� sec!�ded by 
	ar. a�d 0erry abstai�ed= %!ti!� carried+ 
 
0erry stated that he� �adi�e� G�e�� Sc!tt� a�d 0eff Dar�i�g had 
i�spected a� SCE	S a%bu�a�ce+  They had ta.e� the vehic�e t! Big Rig 
��e St!p Sh!p f!r a %echa�ic t! d! a� i�specti!�+  There was a 
discussi!� ab!ut h!w %a�y %i�es there were !� the e�gi�e+ 
 

10)  Eva�s Hi�� case�  �ur i�sura�ce carrier f!r 2014 wi�� pr!vide �iabi�ity 
att!r�eys f!r this case+  They have hired the fir% !f Hu%es� S%ith� 
Gree�� a�d Si%%!�s f!r i�sura�ce defe�se w!r.+  	ar. %ade a %!ti!� 
t! appr!ve the �ega� w!r.� sec!�ded by 0erry a�d a�� agreed+ 
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With �! further busi�ess t! c!%e bef!re the b!ard� 	ar. %ade a %!ti!� t! 
ad1!ur�� sec!�ded by 0erry a�d a�� agreed+  The %eeti�g ad1!ur�ed at 5,56 
p+%+   
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Attest,  IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII  
     Gay�e A+ Ray�es� Audit!r 
     Swit�er�a�d C!u�ty� I�dia�a 
 


